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Sugar Refining The Extent of the Business
In Boston.

The tnt ul sugar leflnltiR oporntions of the
live refliii'rios iu Rostou are about 10,000,-00- 0

pounds porwock, imdor ordinary cir-

cumstances, Tbls quantity cannot be es-

timated at a value of less than 17(10,000,

nd probably would reach nenrer $300,000.
The Herald of that city says ! Tbore are
but few of the trades and Industries of the
city which rench larger proportions, and
jot, to the geueral mind, the business does
not convey the idea of great magnitude,
aud it is KOtiernlly supposed that by the
combined operations of a few men, the eu.
tire trade onu be controlled. This Is a mis-

taken notion. Perhaps there Is no single
trade requiring more actual activity to
keep it within the bounds of the capital In-

volved. Suppose, for example, a decline
of only oue-elht- of a cont per pound on
the production for a slnglj week. It
means the loss of 512,500 to tho refiners of
this city alono, aud a decline of 1 cent per
pound would mean the loss of f 100,000 in
a single week. An advance of even a frac-

tion of a cent upon a stock of sugars,
of com so, makes just as baudsomo a pro lit,
aud it is jiiHt here that the strong1 tempta-
tion to soli and tho tremendous power of
competition can bo understood. It would
take a combination of unusual strength to
prevent a refiner from turning out all
the sugar his trade required, if he saw a
profit of evon h of a cont. But the
foeling among the refiners, so fur as .this
city is concerned, is that, at the present
prices) sugar is refined at a loss, aud hence
all ate very willing to ngreo to curtail pro-

duction. In tho words of a gentlcnmu iu
the trade, "I would rather feci that each
refiner keeps his agreement, aud I think
they do," the sentiment of tho business is
conveyed, and the conclusion would seem
to be a safo one that about all the refined
sugar will bo turned out that can be sold
at a profit of eveu h of a cent, per
pouud. llulow this flgnro of profit it is
useless to expect refiners to continue to
operate. lint a suspension of operations
ja not without disastrous results to tho
bugar refiner os well as the buyer. The
heavy capital iuvolved iu the business is
drawing interest every day and hour.
Most of tho rcfiuers at this season have
large stocks of raw sugars on baud, and a
suspension of trade for a single .veek means
a heavy Iobs iu most instances.

A Town Almost Annihilated.

CnicAao, 111., July '17. The town of
Ifew Ulm, Minn., situated on tho Minne-

sota River, Bixty-fiv- e miles from St. Paul,
contaiuing about thirty-fiv- hundred per-
sons, was wrecked by a cyclone late Satur-
day afternoon. The telegraph wires went
down iu tho river, aud only meagre details
can be given. It seems that two currents
of air swept the valley simultaneously,
coming from different directions. The
scene was appalling iu the extreme. Stone
and brick buildings were razed to their
fouudatioug and the air was full of debris.
The town and its suburbs are now a mass
of ruins. "West Newton, in the neighbor-
ing County of Niholet, was visited and a
family of three persons killed. Their
names could not be learned. The follow-
ing is an imperfect list of the killed aud
wounded in the valley: The killod
iu New Ulm aro Mr. Eckort and his

son ; Laura Wright, aged 11 years
(fouud on tho prairie decapitated, head not
yet fouud); a sou of Mr. Warner, aged 14,
the only body found killed in the town of
Severance, near by; Martin Frank, Joseph
Kulubo, wife and threo children, one child
badly wounded, sole survivor of the fami-
ly; in West Newton a child of Mr. Loo-mi- s,

and an unknown old gentleman, who
was found with his arms clasped around a
tree. The wounded are some thirty in
number.

There are many siugular incidents told,
among which aio tho following :

Cue of the saddest fatalities was the
parting of the head of Mrs. Laura Reitz
from her body, which was found on the
prairies quite a distance oil'. Martin
Prauk, of West Newton, was found dead
one mile from his hous?, aud not a parti--cl- e

of the houso has beon found since the
storm. Matthew Finly and family, of West
Newton, were killed. There were seven
in the family, and only one remains alive.
Miss Anna Loach was carried out of the
house, her mother rau out after her aud
she said, "Oil, mother, I must die," and
immediately expired. One man was stand-
ing talking to his wife aud the first thiug
he knew his wife was gone aud be was in
the air. His house was carried away. He
Xound his wifo several blocks distaut when
the storm was over.

A Railroad Train Robbed.

Rock Island, July 17. The passen
get s on a liuiu of the Cbicago.Rock Island
aud Pacific which was boarded aud robbed
by a gaug of thieves Friday night at Wins
ton arrived here yesterday morning, hav.
Sug been delayed near Davenport by a
wash-ou- t. E. L. Martin, one of the pas.
seugers, suys the lobbers ransacked the
safe, seeuring f 10,000 in money, $300 in
valuables aud a government bond of $1,000,
The bi internal) ou duty, whose came can
not bo ascertained, lushed through the
train as soon as be learned of the murder
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of the oonduoter and Informed the passen-

gers that uu effort would be made to rob
them. As soon as this bad beeu accom-

plished tho biakemau started forward, and
when he bad reached the second oonch the
robbers entered both doors 'with pistols In

their bands,' demanding money. The
brakeman pulled the cord attached to the
air brake and soon nftbrwards the train
slopped. The men Jumped off the cars and
made for the woods. Mr. Martlu states
that not more than fifteen minutes elapsed
from the time of leaving Winston until the
robbers jumped from tho train and fled.
The sleeping car porter locked blmsolf up
in tho state room of the sleeper and did not
make himsolf visible, until the train was

near Washington. Conducter Westfall,
who was killed lived at Wilton, where bis
remains were left this morning. The rob-her- s

numbered thirteen and two of them
bad bandkeichlefs tied about their faces.

A Husband Instead of a Fortune.

Miss Nannie Siffnd of Frederick was

married at hor residonce yesterday morning

to Mr. Aubrey Peat-re-. By hor marriage
she is obliged to surrender, In accordance
with the provisions of tho will of the late
John Loata, a brother-in-law- , nn estate
estimated' to be worth between $.10,000 and
$73,0(10. The propoi ty, in which she was
given a life estate, or until she married,
consists in part of one of tho most elogant
prlvato residences in the city and a fiuo

farm located on tho immediate southoru
suburbs of the town. It will now pass Into
the hands of a Hoard of Trustees for the
establishment of an Orphan Horns for gil ls.

Jlaltimore Sim of the 21t Inst.

tar Father Moonoy of St. Pat-tick'-

Cathedral of New York, plunged Into the
surf at Far Kockaway to rescue a man who
was drowuiiig, aud reached him just ns he
was sinking for the third time. The man
made a clutch at the priest's throat.
Father Mooney struck the mail as hard a--

he could iu the face, which broke bis grasp.
He then took him to shore, and iu n few
moments be walked away without thank-
ing the clergyman.

Abandoned.

We perceive by ono of our Massachu
setts exchanges that Dr. Lorenzo Waite,
of Westlieltt an eminent physician of
Berkshire Co. strongly indorses St. Jacobs
Oil. With It be cured n cnt-- of Sciata
that resisted all regular professional
treatment, and that had in fact been aban
doned ns incurable. Albany, (iV. 1'.)
Daily 1'rcHH and Knickerbocker.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing? House!

It Is lint necessary to he rleli to dress well. Rtvle
makes the clothes, and clothes makes Hih man, at
leu: I lie give a good lift Iu that direction.

Our sf vies hi vcadv made CLOTHINC. for Ttipn
and ho) s, is our pride. J hey are equal to Custom
Work.

Now. all wo would ask of von Is to como and
examine our stock, which comprise all guides of
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We give you a few of our sample prices:
Our Hard Twisted Men's Suits. Coat, Pants and

Vest for $5h0. Our t".n Unlit Colored Cassl-mer- e

Halts, all wool, for IV). SIU Dark, all wool.
Cassinieie hints.

We defv to he undersold on thnso suits. They
are the best sold for the money in America.
J12.E0 nil wool Finn Suits; 1S Fine Worsted Suit;

fi-- Fine Black Cloth Suits; $22 50 I'ine
lllack Cloth Suits.

The enorts are. in stvle and workmanship, euual
to custom work, and made of lit-- st class material

Our Boys' and Children's Clothing
We have thein In all sizes, from three years up.

and sell them as low as the lowest. Our S'.oll
Child's Suit Is mixed Unlit color, our
J.;. 50 Cheviot Suit is a splendid thing Our $5, all
wool. Child a Suit Is nice and splendid. 1 hose are
the best, makes of New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable made.

Our Custom Department Is niled with English.
French. Scotch and American Worsted and Cassl-mer- e

Suitings, which we will mjde to order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect lit.
SUITS TO ORDER FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS

This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Cassimere
Suit.

For $20 we have ten stylos of Cassimer and
Cheviot Suitings. Our tli Scotch Cheviot Suit is
cue nest tiling ever soiu ior tne money.

Our line of Gents' Furnishing Ooods Is coin-plei- e

In every respect. shirts. Collars. Neck Ties,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Valises.

HATS and CAPS. We keep (he very latest
styles of Nobby Hats. A full lino ol Hats for
men, boys aud children, which we will sell at
Low Prices.

Now. We would say we buy all our Goods from
rust hands for Cash, and manufacture all our
better class of ready made clothing, which ena-
bles us to undersell nil opposition. That means
we sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep-
resented. Please call, whether you wish to
purchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

I). GANSMAN,
Fashionable merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Car. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

NEWPORT, PA..
March 29, 1881.
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AMONG OUR

I'MIIOI IS

Wo nrc IMsplio' iiisj a Splendid Lino

Of Men's, Boys and Childrens'
Light Suits,

Ol Men's and Boys' Summer
Coats and l'ants,

Of Men's and Boys' Whitc,Fancy
and Mixed Straw Hats,

Of Men's and Boys' low "Walking
Shoes and light weight Boots,

Of Men's White, Colored and
Fancy Shirts, Ties and Hosiery,

Of Ladies' and Children's Slip-
pers and Walking Shoes,

Of Ladies'and Children's .Button,
Lace, Cloth find Leather Shoes,

Of Ladies' DustcrsJCnit Shawls,
Parasols, Fans and Skirts,

Of Ladies' Ties, Collars, Hand-kerchief- s,

Hosiery, etc.,

Of Carpets in all grades and
styles,

Of Trunks and Valises, Buggy
Spreads, Counterpanes, etc.

Our immense trade compels
us to buy heavy, and therefore
we can slicnv you more and bet-
ter goods, and sell them for less
money than any other store in
the County.

IARX DUKES

EBY'S NEW DUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

pi RE 1NSU1IANCE.

2b the Fjrnur.i and 3txhanle of Perry County

Wejiereby call your attention to the claims of

Tho Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Fire
InsuraEco Co,, of Pony County,

as offering you gocd and fa To Insurance at Net
Cost.

This Company, organized and chartered In
1872, has issued over HIW policies, and his now
over $l.lK),itiu of properly insured; has paid
losses since its organization to the amount of
(2,702.24; has laid but one assessment, of 1 V, mills
on thedollar, since its organization, netting the
Company the sum of fl.UH3.nH, which, with the
premiums on policies Issued, lias paid all Its
cirreiit expenses and losses from Are. The. rates
charged by the Company are but from $1.20 to
fi.uuper thousand dollars of valuation for five
years, and no charges for Survey and Policy, as
other Companies make We claim that It oilers
to the Farmers and Mechanics of l'erry county
advantages over all other Companies for Hie
following among other reasons:

It Is a home Company.
It Insures only in l'erry county.
It pays no large salaries to Ollicers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays Us losses promptly and honorably.
It insures at lower rates than any Stock Com-

pany can.
It Insures no borough proporty, steam estab-llsliine-

or foundry.
Jt makes no assessments unless actually needed

to pay losses by llres.
Its Ollicers are your neighbors whom you know,

and are chosen by the insured from their own
number.

GEORGE HOOBAUGU, President
UlllECTOltS.

NICHOLAS IIENC1I. Haville township... W. UA NTT, Centre township.
IACOH HUM, Spring township.

BUYAN IBNEY, Carroll township.
J. D. COOl'ER. Tyrone township.

TUEASUUBlt
HOV. DAVID 8IIKIULEY. Spring township.
Full information sent upon application to

W. W. McCLUKH, Secretary.
23-- Oreenpark, Pa.

ALUABE FARMV
AT

rt r rJ J.IJ. V J. SALE.
A GOOD (ARM situate in Savllle town. hip,
V. one and a half miles West of Ickesburg,

this county, containing

--AJbcnat GO .A.cres,
Having thereon erected a

Frame House, Hank Earn,
CAUPENTER SHOP, AND OTHER OUTBL'IID-lugs- .

A good portion of the tract Is excellent bot-
tom laud and is in del-- good cultivation. Tins
property i pleasantly located In a good

convenient to churches, store and
schools.

S. The above property will b sold ata reason,
able prica and on easv lenus. For lurther par-
ticulars call at this olllce. 20

5000 Agents Wanted to Sell the Lira or

PRESIDENT GARFIELD,
Including a full and accurate account of his brief
but eveuiiui administration; the great couuici
with the ' STALWARTS" headed 1V Conkling;
the dlaboical attempt to assassinate him, inedleul
triiliiient. etc. Tlia iutensa interest excited
oauses thousands to dbslre full particulars, hence
this dook must sen nainense'v. lerms iioerai.
OnMH. finCENTS. Clroulars free. Address Hun
n.uiu Mhos., Pubs., IU Chestnut tit., Phllad. iKixU

and promptly executed at Reasonable Rule!
l IU4J Diuuuiuoiu iiumBOiaHiuiivu uiuuv.

The Cyclopaedia War.
The month of July, I88i, witnesses the completion of the largest nnd fno9t Important

literary work this country nnd the century have Been. It is the Library of Universal
Knowledge, large type edition, in 15 large octnvo volumes, containing 10 per cent more
matter than Applcton'g Cyclopedia, at less than one-fift- its cost, and 3o per cent more
than Johnson s Cyclopictiia, at a Utile more

hambers's Encyclopaedia, which forms
than oni-Iourt- n Its

edRO (the last London edition of 1RS0 being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-
tents), Is the laborious product . of the ripest British and Euro-
pean scholarship. It has devel- - W I QTQPw Ped through a century of Cy-
clopedia mnkiiifr; its van'oti'i J cdltionshavingbcenmanytlmes
revised, in successive years, till it lias comi! to be universally recogniied, by those com-
petent to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
better adapted than any other Cyclopasdla for popular use. It contains such full and
important information ns the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
upon about 25,000 subjects In every department of human knowledge. Chambers's
Encyclopedia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign
market, and could not bo ex- - mm mga m pectcd to give as much promi-
nence to American topics as Wm Q I hA American renders might de-
sire. To supply these and 1 V other deficiencies a large corps
of American editors and writers have added Important articles upon about 15,000 topics,
covering the entire field of human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
one alphabetical arrangement to about 40,000. Thus the, work is thoroughly Americanized,
nnd the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
Encyclopedia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar Work which has
preceded it,

Pyf ' t,,e '5 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, $15.00. In half
I " Russia, sprinkled edges, jwu.oj. In half Russia, gilt top, $23.50. In full

library sheep, marbled edges, $25.00.
The superlative value nnd importance of this great Encyclopedia lies especially In the

fact that it is brought within the reach of every ono who aspires nfter knowledge and
culture. It is mi) a libra- - m I . ry of universal knowl
edge. It brings a liberal & UQ I T I 13 education easily within
the reach even of every BVW W VIM bIWII plowboy of the country
nnd npprentlce boy of the city. Every fnrmer nnd every mechanic in the land owes it to
him.ielf and to his children that such a Cyclopedia shall henceforward form a part of the
outfit of his home. To the professional man, and every person of intelligence in every
walk of life, a Cyclopedia is a necessity.

Of course the old nnd wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it Is said that the
Appletons have made n profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopedia) from the
sale of their high-price- d publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and
their power overthrown. Of course the book agents nnd booksellers who have been used
to getting from 40 to Co per cent commission for selling these high-price- books are

$ 1 0,000 Reward

the basis of the Universal

not so well to sell the
Library Universal Knowledge
on 15 per cent

704 New York.

KcwnUM llalncl Iy tsing

-- AT-

though those who are not short-sighte- d discover that their own interests, after all, are
identical with the Interests of the people, nnd their real profits, in the end, are Increased,
by the immense sales which result from meeting the people's wants. The majority of
booksellers, however, are better pleased to slanJcr than to7this and otir nhmcrous other
standard and incomparably low-pric- publications, liut the Literary Hevolution has
always looked to the people, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it has never
looked In vain, as our more than bti I ' CV
one million volumes printed last H ft B - I i 1 tfl ECfP'llt'iyear (this year being increased W fcJ 8

to probably more than two millions) abundantly prove. You can order the Cyclopedia
directly from us, and by uniting with your neighbors and friend:; you can secure club rates
as follows:

A discount of 10 rent will bo nllnivort tf nnroiei orderlm? nt rmn t!mn threo or mor sets of thu
frrlopeeillu uud a Ulsuuuuli ut U per ceat will bu uilonvd to any out) crilvrluj llvu or 111010 sou at out)
time.

As a special inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work promptly and vigor-
ously, each doing what lie can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose
to distribute $10,000 in special premiums as follows, in addition to the regular discount
to clubs:
ffe X .0 0 O IfT.G'Plrn.X'll '"'"' distribute 1 fxpinrtvnmont? the first WXMnb fients whn rertl ns clubs- r t itiia lliaI1 flve uuuscribers, otter Juno 15ili uud before Bcutem- -

r 1st.
firi.ffinft Kmrntill In addition tnttm first en.ono to be dlstrllmtpfl nmor.!? the IfO club lnHtrjw v Abe TT M u yrho. rturlnif tlm mine time, send lis the luruent number af militrrihtrt,not less tlmn twenty In nnmlier. the amount to he distributed proportionately to the whole number of

suhserlliers which eaeh of the UNI chili nicents mny Rend us.
The tinmen of the auliserlliers must In every esse be forwarded to lis. The first wilt hennspeetneil as rnpl-ll- an the orders are received, and the renislninn $r,.HHiwlll In-- distributedpromptly on Kept. 1st. The names of the persons reeelvlnn these rewiinls will he printed, with the amounts

received l,y eaeli, and tho list sent to all the club ftcents enterlnK Into comiK-tltlo- for them. KuMerilK-r- s

must he netmtt mtvinnera or iiulhHtlunl wsit, to eutltlu the club agent to tliu rewards under this offer, audnot booksellers or agents who buy to Roll flituln.
Persons desiring to raise elubs may send to ns nt once for snmple volumes. If ther desire. In the varfonsstyles of binding, pnvlng us 75 cents for the volume In cloth, tl.10 for the volume In half Itufislrt, sprinklededger, nnd ftl.yfj for the volume In library sheep. Orders for the full setR will be tilled by ur with the utmostpromptneia, within our ability to manufacture, beginning not later than July 10th, orders being niled In the

order of their reeelpt by us.
Hneelmon pageflof the " I.lbmry of Universal Knowledge "will he sent freetlpon rerjnest. Descriptivecatalogue of our largo lint of standard publications, with terms to elubs, nnd illustrated pamphlet describing

and by stoarn, will be seat iiM,n application. by bunk Urart, money order.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN 13. ALDEN, JIanageb.

S I I I.I. A1IKA19. Npiendld

Broadway,

Bail's Twenty-FiT- B Dollar PhospMB.
PHICK, PEU TON OP SOOO

On cars or boat In Philadelphia.
Send for Circular showing Guaranteed Analyis.

IJAUGH & SONS, Sole Manufacturers.
20 80LTH DKLAWAKE AVE , rillLADELFIlf A, r

sale by JONES BltOS. & CO., Newport, Pa. 17--

DIVES, POMEIiOY & STEWART'S
FOR MONTH.

GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFEERED !

Hiifdnl dpductinn In IjAWXH, GENTH' (fAUZE 8HIRT3, PARASOLS,
JIOS1EHY, GLOVES, FANS, and HAMBURG EDGINGS. Come and gee the
Goods and hear the wonderful low prices at which we have marked them. As
quantity is limited it would be advisable to come as soon as possible, or write for
Bum pics.

DIVES, FOMEROY STEWART,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE

In making our Hist Spring announcement to our patrons and the public, we wculd call attention
to our linmeuse stock ot

DHY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
We hava made great accession to nur stock and with our Increased facilities for purchasing and

greater nutlet, we are enabled to onr unprecedented birgaiDS. We hive many new tilings, in
Choice New Colorings. To Ihesn goods wi have trimmings to match for Combination Suits. We
also niter (rent bargains in HnMMKK SILKM in all the new ertrcis. and special luducnu-nt- s in
11LACK BILKS, HtTM 1E LYONS and CASHMKKKS. W will ma'n'alii our Ion establishetl
reputation for carrying the largost stock of MOUltN'INtJ GOODS IX TI1H CITY. Creat Iiargains
In iHlllKT SHAWLS. HOSIKItY. ULOVKand NOTION Kepartment complete in every particular.
No such assortment has var oeeu exhibited iu llarrisbuig. Uuarautead KIt GLO tS a specialty.
Au luipection is respectfully requested.

3t. O. KXTVHEITV,
MARKET St., HARRISBURG, Pa.10 13t 2C3

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
No KKMEDY more WIDELY or FAVORABLY"

KNOWN. It is rantd In relivin. iiuick Iu cur-
ing nr LAM K BACK. KUKUMATISM, KII-NH-

AKFKCTIONS. and ACHKS. and PAINS
generally, it is tba UNKI V'ALLKtt remedy. ?XU'2

RP ATJV'Q OKOANS. 17 Stops. 5 Set golden
I I O tongue Keeiis only sj Address

DANIEL F. l!EATTY.Wasliiiij;tiiii, N. J. 2TU;iU

CUTICURA" Permanently Cures Hu-

mors of the Scalp.
Cutlctira remedies aro for sale by all druggists.

Prica of CV'lHTKA. a Medicinal Jellv. small
boxes. 50o. s large boxes. $1. Cut n tka IIksoi.v.
hnt, the new blood Fui lller. tl per boille. Ct'Tl-ct'K-

MtmciKAL Sitivimi soip. Ko. ; In bars lor
barbers and large consumers, 5iV. frioclpal de-
pot.

WEEKS to POTTER. Boston, Mass.
S.AU mailed dee on recelit ol price. vJixS

cost.
Library of Knowl- -

pleased
f

commission.

THIS

DID MEDAL AWARDED
t::o AMthor.Abt-w&ndicreA- t M. J.
ic&i Wurk.warrftnted bxt and
cheapest, indi.iMjFMhlfl to wvery
iun.ntitied "ae Scicnceof Lit
or.Slt.FraerTMH.n bound m
finest Kn.ncb Bmahn,en,b,jaeJ.
full tfilt.3)pp.conUHn& beautiful

tnimtvinfrs, 15 prwstrip-tkon- s,

pn.-- pn'y !S6Bnt by
n,il- - illuittrAtvd flm,me.SuHnt.t
tfu.l mi..A,l,lre.-- s l'titbctij Ma,!- -

V VinlW TTIVOrl P Imihuwm.I W. 1 FAR- -
KKlt, Ko. 4 Aiu.nnrh n. ikwiwa.

S7d:0

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
Li that Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Ivid tirnuiii. la'eof Hcun touu-Ul- p. Ferry Co.,
1.. deceased, hate been grantnl to the under-
signed msidiug in the same township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will pieseut thifin duly autheulicaleU tor
lettleiueutto

D. K. C.RAHM.
W. A. Snssk g a, A.t t'y . t lec u tor .


